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Hie Klondike Nugget ^VAA/WV/vposition ofguardian of the back dkjpr 
of a government office, but lto the 

same man running for high office, 
that amount would be_ a mere trifle, 
a bagat-cle to to speak, the mere 
mention of which would undoubtedly

yearly,lu »dv*noe.......... .................. MÔ.UO be met with deserved scorn. v
There is also to be considered the

Yearly, in ______ $ oo possibility, In fact the glaring pxo-
ThIreeœmonîh.-ZI_::"-II~:— oo ^ability, that having once been 
Pcraïv°an« 1-*-. do bought he would refuse to stay/pttr-

“T Single copier *.--------------- sti- —&■ «jyjfeéd. Expert testimony upon this

particular point might- be brought 
forward from various quarters but4 

^hé point is so obvious that no ex
tended ‘remarks in that connection 

aire at all necessary. - .
, On the whole we cannot recommend 
ttye buying proposition. It is too 
likely to miscarry.

As for the other suggestions, viz., 
Shanghaiing and chloroforming, we 
arc. unable to see that either one is
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t NOTICE.

oSera Its advertle-When a newspaper 
Ing apace at a nominal figure, It is a 

" practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET sake a good 
figure lot its apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between J uneau 
and ihe North Pole.

Continued Success of the New 
Company—Crowded House 

Last Night.>*Mmm
Manager Bittper of t>he Auditorium 

theatre Has this week excelled all of 
his previous efforts in producing the 
flpe scenic play, “The Unknoton ’ 
During the time Mr. Bittner has been 
in Dawson he hàs fulfilled every pro
mise he has made, and when he an
nounced last week that last night 
’would witness the beginning of a 
week’s run of the largest and most 
■pretentious' production ever seen lit 
Dawson, everyone took him at bis
word and the result was the. largest 
audience of any opening night of the

* LETTERS
And Small Package» can be eent to the 
Creeks' by our rr-rieje on the following 
paye ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Held Run.

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,
$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of-Overcoats ■ Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur

„ *
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m suited toi the reauirerolnts pf the 

ease. The former smacks altogetherH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1902.
too much of personal violence, of 
rough usage, inconsistent with 

somewhat delicate ''nature of'xthe 
situation, imd as for the latter. ft- 
will be some years before chemical 

science has progressed sufficiently to
produce chloroform that would have Heretofore the small stage room 
any effect upon the candidate in ques-“ has been a serious handicap in the

production of. plays pf this kind but 
now with the extra room and the

A' the$50 Reward.V Yukon
p K Island y_We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and* conviction ,of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have Wen 
left by our carriers.
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We are, therefore, obliged to dis- llncrP1lsr(j 
miss all the suggestions of our cor-

;

facilities the opportunity!
_______ for scenic effects is greatly increased

respondent with the mere statement and the players have greater freedom
that we can conscientiously recotm- for action. { ..... ...........
mend none of them- as^means of The new scenery made especially

u. for fins plav represents considerable 
rescuing the. News from its predica- exeense but (bat ls Iully repa]d by

ment. . . the effects obtained, and the audience
The only course that we see for our last night, was quite demonstrative 

.contemporary to pursue is to make a in showing its approval
i.i i -The—fourth scene of the first actclean breast of the whole mdtter. - . . ,

which represents East river, New 
Explain all the details of the deal- York approa(.hin& the ^ntery, shows
why certain goods were not deliver- perhaps the best artistic results of .
ed and why others—so to speak — any. * The waves of’ the ocean, the
are still in transit. Honest confes- boats gliding over the water and the

,, . . i „ v ,l lights of the buildings in the dis-sron will do more to cleanse the , ^
tance are all very natural and give

„ - an impression of reality which can-
repentant^, sinner than any other not but be complimentary to the 
course that possibly could be mapped managers of the stage Another pret-

1 ty scene which will rank equally as 
weft is the second scene of the fourth

£

V- HONEST CONFESSION THE 
REMEDY. All Marked at 1902 Prices.mm VEditor Klondike Nugget 

Dear Sir,—An inspection of the edi
torial remarks of the News during 
the past few days leads me to the 
belief that your contemporary is 
seeking an avende of escape. I think 
the News has seen the folly of its 
way and only needs to be shown a 
reasonably good opportunity to 
switch. It . is trying as « best; it 
knows how to cut lose from its pres
ent position but does not seem to be 
able to accomplish the desired result.

It reminds me very much of the
difficulty in which I once saw a out—for which reason our advice to
youthful specimen of the genus goat. the News is to ’less up . B . , ..
It had become gagged in an attempt _____ ____ which *represents the sea coast

maj4i,.ar, . sock of meient line- . and boat house near Rovers' park,
age and was well nigh choked by the -The announcen,ent 1hat ,he WhlW Mr. Keadick takes the leading role 
process. Had I not hastened to the Hass Route wil1 isliUe np -more as Harrold Merrihright, a young
relief of the poor little animal and 1 through bills of lading for Dawson man made insane by being shot by
by running my finger down its. throat ; contains a warning that every shlp- lDr DtlUktion, who wish^ to obtain
removed the obstruction, I feel" satis- , per should heed. Delays in ordering '^ llab e I*aPers w u
fled it would have perished on the _oods ,rom lhls tjme forward wll, ^ m his possession This
spot. Now it seems to me that the | R°°21 , „ "me ° W"‘ ** , praetor is the most difficult Mr
Nugget with its well known record ««*«•»"** ,lMl^rous 11 4? reP°rt* “eadick has yet assumed and gives
for benevolence and philanthrophy ed from Whitehorse that freight is- him the opportunity to display his-
should, in this critical emergency piling up at a very considerable rate ; atlil!ty in an (>nllrvlS' new role
come to the rescue of the News and at that point and there may be dan- , '*r Bittner s reappearance after

, _ .rol, , te . his several weeks of rest, in a part
» ie f" °! From uni,C, „ h„ „ „ .d.nU-d,

temporary a road of escape from its the clo8e of nav,Katmn orders should;of ^ i®1* sea captain, was the sig- 
present awkward position, 1 fancy be rushed with the utmost dispatch, nal for continued applause, .showing
that the News will lose no time in lhe f>od (feeli“« «hr of Daw"
tondering. its assistarme to some oth- The man who has succeeded in the son havc for hlm-
er candidate than the one it is now Yukon goes to the outside and be- r oo cy in t e com > pa.t o.

Jimmy makes a hit and his ap- have bet'ome familiar through long
comes a good advertiser pf the coup- pmrance is always greeted with service are to be.seen no more. A.

m . 1
. , • | N. A. T. è T. COMPANY

V_L_
ko-, •

• Hub restaunpnt was destroyed. en- Han; and I 'hang (ioo. Both claimed ■ 
tailing a loss of about $1.200, in-; to be merchants, but ' their vertifc■ 

___ . _ __ eluding building and contents The cates were held to be forgeriesREDUCED hlazv 1,1 !h,‘ ma Wits D W Reiddlc. the pHM&r „l tto ■
IkLeL/UVfLel/ extinguished ' before much damage proposed cement works ,ti hc-ie s |

again in the city There m 
tangle about the property, which Mi 

ported by Court Commissioner H.jis working to straighten out,
B. WjHiams, Their names are Wab j thinks it* wilt be worked next sprint.

FORCE ISsoul and make the way plain for the

i. . -
was done.

; Two Chinamen were ordered de-
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The Man With the Axe Has Been 
Abroad in Gold Commission

ers Office.

1 <;

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
-<

among th< mdukiCheap for CashToday the order, of retrenchment, 
the reducing: of the force in the gold ; 
commissioner's office goes into effect 
and three of the clerks whose faces

.the figures being! 
in I see . .* ,m r « 
«entante It wad

J
\li

I net. 10 M m I
U I8M 
d nr tag mu m 
■g» tant s t so i 
*3 Female* n

Five Horsepower Boiler I j 
and 4 Horsepower Engine j |

supporting He mi^rt bejhpught off,
fSftilre'merelTTO^obs0' try ,The man who has ,ailpd «««• jUwKhter. His specialties are partie- R Mallory was for a long time as-.

Trusting that, you will see ,your oul’ a"d becomes a knocker,. Such is uiarly good and altogether te sb»ws. sistant to Dr. Robertson imping m
way clear to do sopiething in this human nature and there is no escape Himself a master in the art 4f crpat- spec tor stationed at the Forks, and /
matter. I beg to remain, ' from its peculiar workings. I “"Ç', . , / „ hns been conheited with the main of-I (

Very sincerely ________ . * 1 Mis» h el ton has a part in Bessie flee here but a lomparatively short 1
" MEMBER S. P. Ç, . There seems absolutely to be no Merribnght vvhteh Riv<« her an exœl- while Hi» was one of the first of

P < The \ stands for amateurs , , „ . • . , .. . • 1h** opportimtt# of dismaying her Ihe heads l„ .all m the bucket fis Ihe
P. S —The A stands for amateurs, doubt ol the fact that the territory ^saintly of talent, and the oppor result of ihe work »| the official I

j has a marvelous future before it from lunity is by no means tlufown away headsman M McLeyd hhs had
In artdressine ourselves to the re- ia standpoint. It is almost Mrs. Bittner as Louise kas a part charge of the department of informa- - ♦

safe to reckon Dawson of a tew years wWch *£ smail valut’ is magnified by tion for a number of months and he. j m nmrku of our correspondent we ^ ^ ^ , ,he persona.,ty which puts too, has bee» , victim of decàp,ta-jl

! al1 °f her parts i tion Mrs. French is the other of the . ^
Mr Moran has an Irish comedy trio whose services will be dispensed i ” 

S pan tn Pat which hel is fleetly timFiroro ntiW on: Mrs French has }' 
capable of making one ol the best in Wa on the staff lot over a yeàr, bet , <

u , h n a T"6'; m rT' ,tK> i’la>" duties formerly being the making out <
Hithaid Kellard, Frank Miller, John The entire cast and the synopsis of of grants Lately -he has been act- <
hadow, and Pen 1 bornas who came stenery !S as foliows ; ... .......... mg’ to the capa.itv o, stenographer |

, ‘r,0“> W,hltohor8e ih last ‘n boal Harrold Merribrfght Mr «WâM* : to thë eoTreapond«KT clerk It U 
374», please communicate with post- A!bert Siormking Mr. Montgomery sald that Mrs F rem h a ill shortly ■ 
office box No. 734, Dawson. Bnnkton
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I/Regular Service on Stewart River IMB
KM ... .
IM ;StR. PROSPECTORin duty bound to say that he lias 

struck a responsive chord. }f there 
is one consideration above all others 

that affords this paper consolation 
and satisfaction with its career, it 
is the knowledge that we have never 
overlooked an opportunity to extend 
a helping hand and a earnest word 
counsel to whomsoever stood in need
thereof—and we are free to confess GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.

The scientific world, is watching 
with great interest the equipment of 

, the expedition into the interior of, H ,.
appeals to u* in » peculiar manner | Vrka ^ tbe opmurians of Dawson ‘alt

It must be admitted, however, that ^ keeping their eyes on The Fam \jerrlbright
the situation presents obstacles and j ily Grocery, for they know l^unham 
difficulties which are not to 1» oir- always keeps the best.
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:
.........Mr. -Morris leave on a vùtit to her old home in r

Mr Hooley Jersey City, New Jersey All tbe i1 
Mr. Moran clerks who baye, received then dis- i i 
Mr Lewis missal received » months -.alary in j, 

Mr. Tborne advance, a practice that is custom-1( 
Mr Dundon *j-y in tbe department upon sucb oc- [ 
Mr Bittner casions J < Mcl.agan temporarily i ‘ 

Misa Kelton fias charge of the correspondence 
Mrs Bittner part men 1 during the disability df { 

Miss Freeman Norman «att. «ho i» laid up with J 

two broken fingers the result"Of tbe 
‘lait lacrosse match. _Ji. 1

Thursday, Sept. 8th, 8:00 p. m.
that the case to which our corre
spondent has drawn our attention,:

Apply W. MEED, Mgr S.-Y, T. Dock•t
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Che Ulhite Pa» s, Yukon Routec urn vented without the most careful
Our 

that the

• •••••••••••••••••••a» SYNOPSIS
* SEE THi; • Ac t, I-(1) Morning room. Rov*’*

J1 Park, <2) A Country Lane, (3) Cab- The reduction of the tome tik-tM 
*| in ol the Good Ship Grey Engle. (4f «old coaimissmner s <rflire is not -t)

I J-; East River, N Y., eppr,u,ch.ng jhe j ranch due to a desire for c,onotpy as 
l ej-a*L:a,. jjit is a lacVof work to teep the

•! -fut n.-<t) Garden. Rover's Park.'«lefts engaged Whether the man 
• ' (3) Corridor at Rower’s Park, (4>;»hh the M» will make any more

visits is .not know*, hiut It ts **id 
that sifcveral others are trembtieg l”t 
theirs will be the next head to fall.

B:7
and thorough consideration, 
i-orrespondent suggests 
News might buy 06 the objettion-

rue samstt rwmw savwatmi
t*

Operate the Eantestaud Best Appointed Steamers
Between Whitehur-v tuui llawsufl,—able candidate and induce him to 

stand aside lor a consideration 
There are hbvious objections to this 

procedure which need only to be - re
garded a moment to indicate its im
practicability. To accomplish that 

end would undoubtedly require a 
large sum of money, larges: Utah the 

_.li candidate is worth—and larger -, in 
fact than the News would be willing 
to pay, even with the government 

• •. patronage to draw upon. ‘Ten dol

lars might be a big price to a rr.an 
occupying file comparatively, obscure

e
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To Clot Some ol Onr
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Sir. Selkirk Wedaesday, Sept. 3rdWlttSeBSw
White hor*cLARGE Wl «EU ■ .. - - ’ -

Avt lll^he —- 4:00 p. msame.
Act IV -(IV Corridof in Rover's

Park; (8) Sqa Coast and 'BtsttoM ....
near Rover s Park : > Work ollocendiartM

Act V —(1) a'Country Lane near Whatcom, Aug 22 —Shortly alter 
Rover's Part, (2) same as scene one, midnight last :ught two fires broke 
first act. " out within a block of each ether and

Incidental to the play specialties within a half block of'the mam busi- 
wili be introduced by Mr Hooley and ness street <>f the city They are be

lieved to have been of incendiary or-. 
Between acts 4 and 5 Little Margie -igm, and only their timely discovery 

New n an, will appear in coattime. saved a serious conflagration. Tbe

* Owlr lie» u.nmt I Wee** TWfcet*: •
• We have it up to 46 inches J*

Breast Measure.
L '«i.F.'V: r*s.sa&. $. w. he, Oen. Ageal, Dewee*..
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